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No. 234.]

An Act to amend the:Post'Office Act.
HEREAS the more effectually to prevent frauds upon Poeamble.

. the Post Office Revenue, it is expedient to. amend .the
Post Office Act: Therefore, Her Majesty, by ard with. the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assernbly of Canada,

5 enacts as follows:

.1. If any person uses or attempts to use in prepayment of Penalty fi,
postage on any letter or mailable thing posted in this Province, using -. ian
any postage stamp which has been before used for aliie purpose, m°,"the.
such person shall be subject to a penaliy of not less than Ten and

10 not exceeding Forty dollars for every such offence, and the
lctter or other mailable thing on vhich such -stamp has been
so.improperly used may be detained, or in the discretion of the
Postmaster General forwarded to its destination charged with
double the postage to which it would have been liable if postéd

15 unpaid.

-2. Sub-section ten of section- fifty-five .of the -Post Office ect. 5 amen.
Act is hereby repealed 'and the following substitutéd therefor: ded.

" To enclose a letter or letters or any writing intended to serve inciosing
the purpose of a letter in a Parcel posted for the. Parcel Post, Iltes &c, in

20 or in a packet of Samples or Patteras posted to pass at'the rate ,c*
of postage applicable to Samples and Patterns, or t .inelose a
letter or any writing to serve..tlie purpose of .a. leiter, or.to
inclose any other thing in a New'spaper .posted to pass..as a
Newspaper at the rate of postage applicable to Newspapers

25 (except in the case of the accounis and receipts of.Newspaper
Publishers vhich are permitted to pass folded within the
Newspapers sent by them to their subscribers) shall in each
case be an offence punishable by a'penalty of 'not less than
ten and not exceeding forti dollars in each case."

30 '3. The Postmnaster General may grant. licenses, revocable Licned
at pleasure, Io *Agents, other tlian* Postmasters, for the sale to Parties on!Y to
the Public, of Postage Stamps aid stamped envelopes, and eIIstaunm.
may allow to such Agents a Commission of not exceedingfive
per cent. on ihe amount of their .sales ;-and it. shall not be

35 lawful for· any person. to exercise the business of selling
Postage Stamps or Stamped envelopes to the Public uiless
duly licensed so to do by the Postmaster General and under
such conditions as he may prescribe ; and any person who

B 1 LL. .[1866.



shall violate ihis provision by selling Postage Stamps or
Stamped envelopes to the Public without a license from the
Postinaster gencral, shall on conviction before a Justice of the
Peace, incur a penalty of not exceeding forty dollars for each
offence. 5

liecovery or 4. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable
pelialti- by the Postmaster Gencral before any one Justice of the Peace

in a summary manner, and if not paid may bc lcvied by
distress under warrant of such Justice, and the proccedings for
the recovery of any suchi penalty shall be subject, as to evidence 10
and proof of the offence, to the provisions contained in the
sixty second section of the Post Office Act.

strect uett 5. The Postmaster General may, when in his judgment the
public convenience requires it, establish Street Letter Box or
Pillar Boxes for the reception of letters and other mailable 15
matter in the streets of any City or Towr in this Province, and
fron the lime that a letter is deposited in such Street Letter
Box or Pillar Box il shall be deemed to be a Post letter within
the meaning of the Post Ollice Act.

Puni>hment 6. If any person wilfully or maliciously injures or destroys 20
oC pe.rsonsy
dim1gîg such any Street Letter Box, Pillar Box or otier receptacle estab-
Boxe,.. lislhed by authority of the Postmaster General for the deposit of

letters or other mailable malter, suci person shall on conviction
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour punishable by fine or
imprisonment or both in the discretion of the Court before 25
which the offender is convicted, and every person vho aids,
abets, counsels or procures the commission of this offence shall
be guilty of a nisderneanour and be indictable and punishable
as a principal offender.

Extension or 7. The Governor in Council may, by regulations to be from 30
inon oer lime to lime made, extend the money order system so as toXY61ela to other teof oeronith

m'rvnes include the granting of money orders on postmasters i the
orB. N.A. other provinces of British North Aincrica, and the payment of

moncy orders drawn by such postmasters on postmasters in this
province, on such terns and conditions as may be set forth in 35
such regulations.

Tramnieion S. The Governor in Council may, by regulations to be fron
° r ." lime 1o time made, provide for the transmission through the

Mails of this province, of patterns and samples of merch'andize
and goods for sale, and of packages of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 40
roots and scions or grafis, on such terms and conditions as may
be set forti in such regulations.

Puni.Lhment 9. Wilfully and maliciously to destroy, damage, detain or
°ib . delay any packet or package of patterns and samples of mer-
juring the chandize and goods, or of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and 45
Ba"l- scions or grafts sent by mail under the next preceding section,



S
shall be a misdemeanor, and punishable in'like manner as other
offences declared to be misdemeanors by the Post Office Act.

10. This Act shall be construed as ohe Act with the Post Howib*.
Office Act, so that all the provisions of that Act shallapply to the Act shall be

5 regulations to be made by the Governor in Council under ihis cODtIued.

Act, and to other things to be done under it, as being made or
donc under the said Act, and to all offences committed against
this Act, and all penalties imposed by it, as being committed
against and imposed by the said Act; and all words and ex-

10 pressions in this Act shall have the meanings assigned to them
in the said Act.


